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Effect of Oxide Composition of Spinel-type Copper Chromites
on the Catalytic Activity for the Simultaneous

Removal of NOx and Soot Particulate

by

Wenfeng SHANGGUAN**, Yasutake TERAOKA*
and Shuichi KAGAWA*

The catalytic activity of Cu-Cr oxides for the simultaneous removal of NOx and diesel soot particulate

has been investigated with special attention being placed on effects of the composition of oxide catalysts.

The temperature programmed reaction technique in which the mixture of a catalyst and soot was heated at

a constant rate in an NO+O2 gas stream was used to evaluate the catalytic performance. Spinel-type

CuCr204 was superior to CuO, Cr203 and their mechanical mixture in terms of the selectivity to NOx reduc

tion. The catalytic performance of Cu-Cr oxides depended significantly but complicatedly on the Cr/Cu

molar ratio as well as the partial substitution of transition metal and alkali metal cations. The effect of

preparation method of CuCr204 was also studied. As compared with the conventional acetate process, the

citric acid-aided process gave the monophasic CuCr204 spinel at lower temperatures, and the oxides

prepared by the citric acid-aided process were more active than those prepared by the acetate process.

1 . Introduction

Nitrogen oxides and soot particulates emitted

from diesel engines cause serious problems on human

health and global environment. Nitrogen oxides con

tribute not only to the production of acid rain but also

to produce photochemical smog in combination with

hydrocarbons under· the influence of sun light. Fine

soot particulates, which contain mutagenic hydrocar

bons, easily reach far down into lung tissue when inhal"

ed, and therefore have a detrimental impact on human

health. Because the reduction of both NOx and par

ticulate emissions to the admitted level cannot be ac

complished by engine modifications alone, after-treat

ment processes for the simultaneous reduction of

their emissions from diesel exhaust should be

developed. Some of preliminary work demonstrated

an enhancement of the NO reduction by carbon doped

with alkali metals [1 - 3] . These work has led to

the current development program to evaluate the

simultaneous removal of NOx and soot. The process

inwhich NOx and soot are removed simultaneously,

that is, the reduction of NOx by soot in an oxidizing at

mosphere (NO + C + O2---+ N2+ CO2) was propos

ed by Yoshida et al. [4 ] , and they found that

CuO-based oxides were effective for the catalytic reac

tion. We have already reported [5 ] that perov

skite-type (AB03) oxides are also active for the reac

tion. Cu-Cr oxides are known to have high catalytic

activity for the oxidation reaction in mixed hydrocar

bon-CO systems [ 6 ] ,and they appeared to be im

portant candidates for removing automobile· exhaust

pollutants [7 ] . In the present study, we have in

vestigated the catalytic activity of the copper

chromites for the simultaneous removal of NOx and

soot particulates with special attention being placed

on effects of the composition of oxide catalysts and

the preparation method of catalysts.
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(4)

2. Experimental

2. 1 Preparation of catalysts

The following raw materials were used for the

preparation of oxide catalysts; Cr(CH3C02)3, Cu(CH3

CO2) 2, LiN03, K (CH3C02), Na (CH3C02), Mn (CH3

COJ 2> Co (CH3C02) 2, Fe(OH) (CH3C02)2andSnCl2' Since

preparation methods sometimes cause the drastic

change of the performance of resulted catalysts

through the modification of structure, surface area

and morphology [8 J , two kinds of preparation

methods were employed in this study. One is "acetate

process" ; the mixed aqueous solution containing

metal ions in a desired proportion was evaporated to

dryness with vigorous stirring, followed by grinding,

decomposition at about 400°C for 1 h and, unless

stated otherwise, calcination in air at 700°C for 4 h.

The other is "citric acid-aided process"; citric acid

was added into the mixed aqueous solution, and subse

quent steps of evaporation, decomposition and calcina

tion were the same as those in the acetate process.

2 . 2 TG-DTA and XRD

Thermal decomposition behavior of evaporated

to-dryness samples in air was investigated by means

of thermogravimetry-differential thermal analysis

(TG-DTA; SEIKO TG/DTA 200) at a heating rate

of 10°C· min- I between 25°C -800°C. Powder

X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns were recorded on

Rigaku 2034 and RINT 2200 diffractometer over the 2(}

range of 30-70° with Cu Ka radiation (A = 1. 5418

A).

2. 3 Measurement of catalytic activity

Diesel soot particulate was obtained by the in

complete combustion of diesel oil. Since the content

of soluble organic fraction (SOF) was less than 5 %

in weight, the particulate used in this study was prac

tically "dry soot". The catalyst and the soot (ca. 5

wt%) were well mixed by grinding for 10 min in an

agate mortar, then the mixture was pelletized (400

kg' cm-2)., crushed, and sieved to 20 - 60 mesh.

The catalyst/soot mixture (0.33 g) was placed in a

U-shaped quartz-glass reactor, 6.5 mm o.d., and then

pretreated in a He flow at 400°C for 3 h in order to

eliminate possible contaminants such as adsorbed

water; the combustion of soot particulates was

reportedly enhanced by the presence of water vapor in

gas phase and probably adsorbed water [9 J .

Catalytic activity was measured with a fixed-bed flow

reactor. The reaction gas, usually O2 [5 %J

- NO[O. 5%J - He [balanceJ, was obtained by blend

ing three gas flow channels of 10% 02/He, 1 %

NO/He and pure He, and each was controlled by an in

dependent mass flow controller. The catalytic activi

ty was measured by heating the catalyst/soot mixture

in a flow of the reaction gas (20 cm3 . min-I) at a

rate of 1 °C . min- I (temperature programmed reac

tion ; TPR). A gas chromatograph with TCD detec

tor was used for the product analysis with intervals of

about 15 min. Concentration of CO2was directlyob

tained from peak area of outlet CO2, and conversion of

NO into N2 was calculated by 2[N2Jo/[N01, where

[N2JO and [NOl are concentration of N2in outlet gas

and NO in inlet gas, respectively.

The overall reaction of the simultaneous removal

of NO and soot (C) in the presence of O2 (Eq. 1) is

principally a sum of the oxidation of C by O2 (Eq. 2)

and the oxidation of C by NO to produce N2and CO2

(Eq. 3). In other words, the desirable reduction of

NO by C proceeds in competition with the undesirable

consumption of C by O2,

C + (I-a) O2 +2a NO ---+ aN2 + CO2 (1)

(I-a) C + (I-a) O2 ---+ (I-a) CO2 (2)

a C + 2a NO ---+ a N2 + a CO2 (3)

In order to evaluate the effectiveness of C for the

reduction of NO, the selectivity is defined as the frac

tion of soot used for reaction 3. The selectivity thus

defined is actually equal to a, and can be calculated by

Eq.4.

a(%) =M(N2) /M(C02) x 100

or =M(N2) /M(C) x 100

where M(N2) is the mole number of N2 produced

from NO, M (C02) the total mole number of CO2pro

duced by the reaction of C with O2and NO, and M(C)

the mole number of charged soot as carbon. The

calculation of selectivity is based on the assumption

that the soot consists of only carbon and is oxidized

completely to CO2but to CO. Actually this was prac

tically the case in the present experimental condi

tions.
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Citric acid-aided process

CuO, Cr203

CuO, Cr203, CuCrZ04

CuCrZ04

CuCrZ04

Crystalline phase

400 CuO, Cr203

500 CuO, CrZ03

600 CuO, Cr203' CuCr204

700 CuCr204

Calcination

temperature/'C Acetate process

oxide. It seems that the same is the case in the

preparation of CuCr204 in this study. Since the for

mation of monophasic oxides was easier in the Cit proc

ess and the process gave more active catalysts as

stated later, the Cit process was mainly employed in

the preparation of Cu-Cr based oxides.

Table I Crystalline phases found in Cu-Cr oxides
(Cr/Cu=2) prepared by acetate and citric
acid-aided process

3 . 2 Simultaneous removal of NOx and soot

particulate

Fig. 2 (a) shows a typical TPR results of the

simultaneous removal ofNOxand sootoverCuCr204' The

formation of CO2due to the oxidation of the soot and

the reduction of NOx into N2 were observed at the

same temperature range. The sudden drops of CO2
and N2formation at higher temperature are of course

due to the exhaustion of the charged soot. The

curves of CO2and N2formation were very similar in

shape each other. This clearly demonstrates the oc

currence of the simultaneous removal of NOx and

soot. From Fig. 2 (a), two parameters were deriv

ed in order to evaluate the catalytic performance; one

is the ignition temperature of soot (Tjg) estimated by

extrapolating the steeply ascending portion of the CO2
formation curve to zero CO2 concentration (estima

tion error; ± 5 DC) ,and the other is the total amount

of N2formed throughout the TPR run (V[N2]) ob

tained by integrating the conversion into N2 versus

temperature (time) curve.

Within the rising portion of CO2and N2formation

curves where the substantial amount of charged soot

still remained, Arrhenius-type plots of N2and CO2for

mation rates gave straight lines (Fig.2 (b)), in

dicating that the reaction is thermally well con

trolled. The apparent activation energy (Ea) was

estimated from the slope as a usual manner. The

parallelism, that is the nearly the same Ea, between

N2 and CO2 formation rates suggests that the

200 400 600 800
Temperature rc

TG-DTA curves of Cu-Cr oxide precursors
(Cr/ Cu = 2) after the evaporation to
dryness in Citric acid-aided (broken line)
and Acetate (solid line) processes.
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3. Results and Discussion

3. 1 Effect of preparation methods

Comparison between the acetate (Ac) and the

citric acid-aided (Cit) processes was made for the

preparation of Cu-Cr oxide (Cr/Cu=2) in which the

expected product was spinel-type CuCr204' Figure I

shows TG-DTA curves of samples just after the

evaporation to dryness in Ac and Cit processes (Ac

and Cit-precursor) . Observed in both cases was the

one-step weight loss centered at ca. 300 DC. The

larger weight loss and exothermic heat of the

Cit-precursor, as compared with the Ac-precursor, in

dicate that the Cit-precursor contains a certain

amount of citric acid probably in the form of citrate

complexed with metal cations. Note that the decom

position of the Cit-precursor starts at lower

temperature than the Ac-precursor but the

temperature for reaching the constant weight is near

ly the same between two samples. As can be seen

from Table I, which summarizes crystalline phases

detect~d by XRD for calcined products of Cit- and

Ac-precursors, the monophasic CuCr204 spinel was

obtained at 600 and 700 DC in the Cit and Ac processes,

respectively. It was reported in the preparation of

perovskite-type oxides [10] that citric acid which

has three -COOH groups in one molecule complexed

with metal cations to form a precursor keeping the

metal cations dispersed homogeneously and that the

formation of such a precursor resulted in the lowering

of calcination temperature to obtain a monophasic
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Fig. 2 Simultaneous removal of NOx and diesel soot particulate over CuCr204' (a) Temperature dependence of
NOx conversion into N2and the outlet concentration of CO2during TPR run. (b) Arrhenius-type plots of
N2 and CO2formation rates.
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Fig. 3 Comparison of ignition temperature of soot (a), total amount of N2formed (b), and apparent activation
energy for N2formation (c) of Cu-Cr oxides.

rate-determining step of N2and CO2formation is the

same. The selectivity to NOx reduction was only 2.9

% for CuCr204' indicating that the oxidation of the

soot by O2predominates over that by NOx in the pre

sent reaction system.

3 . 3 Comparison between simple oxide,

mechanical mixture and spinel oxide

of Cu-Cr system

Catalytic activity for the simultaneous removal

reaction of simple oxides (CuO, Cr203) ,mechanical

mixture (CUO+Cr203, Cr/Cu=2 in molar ratio) and

spinel-type oxide (CuCr204) were measured, and

three parameters, T ig, V[N2] and Ea for N2 forma

tion, were derived from the TPR results (Fig. 3) .

T ig was the lowest with CuO, followed by the CuO +

Cr203 mixture, spinel-type CuCr204' and Cr203' The

reverse order was the case of Ea. These results in

dicate that in terms of the catalytic activity the

spinel-type oxide and the mechanical mixture contain

ing Cu and Cr lie between active CuO and less active

Cr203 on the whole. As for the selectivity to NOx

reduction, on the other hand, catalysts containing Cu

and Cr were superior to CuO and Cr203' indicating
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3. 4. 3 Cr/Cu ratio

The ignition temperature of soot and NOx reduc

tion to N2depended on the molar ratio of Cr/Cu (Fig.

4) . The oxide with Cr/Cu=2 was a monophasic

300 320
Tig / °c

Fig. 4 Relation between ignition temperature of
soot (Tig) and the total amount of N2 formed
(V[N2J) of Cu-Cr ~xides with varying Cr/Cu
ratios prepared by Cit (circle) and Ac
(square) processes at 700 0e. The Cr/Cu
molar ratios are indicated in the figure.

1) Calcination temperature. 2) Specific surface
area.3) Ignition temperature of soot. See text. 4)
Total amount of N2 formed throughout the TPR
run. See text. 5) Apparent activation energy for
N2formation.

Table 2 Effect of calcination temperature on
catalytic performance of CuCr204
prepared by citric acid-aided process

calcination temperature; a small amount of CO was

formed over CuCr204 calcined at 800 °e, but not over

the other two catalysts. On the other hand, the total

amount of N2formed, V[N2J ,which is a measure of

the selectivity to NOx reduction, was low for catalysts

calcined at 600 °e, and reached a moderate maximum

at the catalyst calcined at 700 °e. Accordingly it is

concluded that calcination at 700 °e, which gives the

catalyst with an intermediate T ig (activity) and the

highest V[N2J (selectivity), is optimum for the

preparation of CuCr204'

3 . 4 Some factors influencing catalytic ac

tivity

3 . 4. 1 Preparation methods

Figure 4 shows the relation between V[N2J and

T ig of Cu-Cr catalysts with various Cr/ Cu ratio

prepared by Cit and Ac processes at 700 °e. Compar

ing catalysts with the same Cr/Cu ratio (1. 5,1.8,2.0),

it is clear that catalysts prepared by the Cit process

were superior to those prepared by the Ac process

even when the same calcination temperature was

adopted, showing that the Cit process is a promising

method for preparing active catalysts.

3. 4. 2 Calcination temperature

Compared in Table 2 are some parameters of

CuCr204catalysts prepared by the Cit process at 600, 700

and 800 °e. As expected, specific surface area decreased

with an increase in calcination temperature. The ac

tivity judged from T ig deceased with increasing

that the coexistence of Cu and Cr ions is essential for

the increase in selectivity. In addition, the fact that

the selectivity of CuCr204 was higher than that of the

CuO+ Cr203 implies that an atomically mixed state of

Cu and Cr ions such as - Cu - °-Cr - is more effec

tive for activating NOx and/or promoting NOx - C

reaction.

It was reported [l1J that CuO was more active

than CrP3 for graphite-oxygen reaction. In addit

ion, the Ea value of CuO obtained for the

simultaneous removal of NOx and soot, 97. 9 kJ·

mol-I, is close to that reported for graphite-oxygen

reaction ,90.7 or 98.2 kJ 'mol- l [l1J . These coin

cidence implies that the activation of carboneous mat

ter by activated oxygen is a key step in both

graphite - O2 reaction and the simultaneous removal

reaction of NOx and soot; the activated oxygen

species naturally originates from molecular oxygen in

graphite-02 reaction, but probably does from N02in

the simultaneous removal reaction (see below) . The

catalytic role of CuO for oxidation of graphite was ex

plained by the redox mechanism [12,13J , in which

CuO was reduced by graphite and then regenerated

by oxygen. A similar mechanism was also proposed

by Ciambelli et al. [l4J in the case of soot combus

tion.
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Table 3 Catalytic activities of substituted Cu-Cr
spinel-type oxides for the simultaneous
removal of NOx and soot particulate

1) Prepared by citric acid-aided process at 700°C.
2) Ignition temperature of soot. See text. 3) Total
amount of Nz formed throughout the TPR run. See
text. 4) Selectivity to NOx reduction. See text.

CuCrZ04' and oxides with the Cr/Cu ratio greater and

smaller than 2 contained CrZ03 and CuO, respectively,

in addition to spinel-type CuCrZ04' The catalytic ac

tivity judged from T jg increased as the Cr/ Cu ratio

decreased, which can be explained by the activity

order of respective phases, CrZ03 <CuCrZ04 <CuO.

The selectivity to NOx reduction (V[NzJ), on the

other hand, decreased when the Cr/ Cu ratio was far

from the stoichiometric composition of CuCrZ04

(Cr/Cu=2) . This can be ascribable to the lower

selectivity of CuO and CrZ03 than that of CuCrZ04 as

mentioned above. It is of interest to note, however,

that the catalysts with a small excess of CuO

(Cr / Cu = 1. 8) showed the highest V [NzJ .

Although the reason for this is not clear at the pres

ent, the following might be concerned with it; genera

tion of catalytic sites at the grain boundary (contact

point) between CuO and CuCrZ04, formation of a

Cu-excess solid solution like CuCrZ-x04'

Catalyst!)

1 CuCrZ04
2 CUo.gLio.lCrZ04
3 CuCrl.gLio.104
4 Cuo.sNao.ZCrZ04
5 CuCrl.SNaO.Z04
6 CUO.9KO.ICrZ04
7 Cuo.sKo. ZCrZ04
8 CuCr1.9SKO.OS04
9 CuCr1.8KO.Z04
10 CuCrl.SSnO.Z04
11 CuCrl.9Coo. 10 4
12 CUo.9FeO.lCrZ04
13 CuCr1.9MnO.104

295
285
260
280
268
282
280
284
255
370
290
300
285

4.00
2.11
2.36
1. 30
1. 04
2.90
2.50
3.77
2.56
2.93
4.57
4.21
4.60

2.9
1.5
1.7
0.9
0.8
2.1
1.8
2.7
1.9
2.1
3.3
3.1
3.3

3 . 4 . 4 Substitution

We have reported that the catalytic activity for

the simultaneous removal of NOx and soot of perov

skite-type oxides changes by the sort and composition

of constituent metal cations and that the substitution

of alkali metals, especially K, results in the prominent

promotion effect with the increasing V[NzJ and

decreasing T jg [5J . Accordingly, the effect of par

tial substitution in the present CuCrZ04 spinel was also

investigated. Catalytic parameters, T jg, V[NzJ and

the selectivity to NOx reduction, of CuCrzOcbased

oxides with various substituents are listed in Table 3,

and the T jg vs. V[NzJ relation of catalysts except for

less active Sn-substituted oxide is shown in Fig. 5.

The catalytic performance of these oxides changed

significantly depending on both A- and B-site cations

as well as the substitution level; a spinel-type oxide is

generally expressed as ABz0 4, and therefore A and B

sites mean Cu and Cr sites, respectively, in the pre

sent case. Roughly speaking, catalysts substituted

by transition metal cations were comparable to un

substituted CuCrZ04 with respective to activity and

selectivity. The substitution of alkali metal cations,

on the other hand, caused an increase inactivity (a

decrease in T jg) and the effect of B-site substitution

was more prominent than that of A-site substitu-

5.0 11
1366

"'5
4.0 8e 0

612

E 1
u;>

3.00 6e- ge e3 7e
'""'C\l e2b 2.0
> e4

1.0 e
5

0.0
240 260 280 300 320

Ti9 / °c
Fig. 5 Relation between ignition temperature of

soot (Tjg) and the total amount of Nzformed
(V[NzJ) of substituted Cu-Cr spinel-type
oxides prepared by the Cit process at 700
°C. See Table 3 for the listing of catalysts.

tion. However, the substitution by alkali metal ions

resulted in a decrease in selectivity, though effects of

the sort and the composition of substituted alkali

metal cations were not straightforward. The effect

of the substitution of alkali metal ions in CuCrZ04

observed in this study was quite different from that

found in perovskite-type oxides [5J . These dif

ference is not due to the crystal structure but to consti-
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tuent metal cations, because we have confirmed the

promotion effect in spinel-type CuFez04 similar to

that in perovskite-type oxides [15J .

plication of NOz, especially III lower temperature

region.

4. Conclusion

Catalytic activity of oxide catalysts in the

Cu-Cr-based system was investigated for

simultaneous removal of NOx and soot particulates.

Results obtained in this study can be summarized as

follows.

1) Citric acid-aided process was more' effective

than the acetate process in the preparation of the

spinel-type oxide at lower temperatures. In addi

tion, catalysts prepared by the citric acid-aided proc

ess were more active than those prepared by the

acetate process even when calcined at the same

temperature.

2) The selectivity to NOx reduction of

spinel-type CuCrZ04 was superior to that of CuO,

CrZ03 and their mechanical mixture .

3) The activity and selectivity of Cu-Cr oxides

depended significantly on the molar ratio of Cr/Cu;

the activity increased with a decrease in the Cr/Cu

ratio, while the selectivity became maximum at

Cr/Cu=l. 8.

4) The catalytic performance of CuCrZ04 chang

ed by the substitution at both A (Cu) and B (Cr)

sites. Although the effect of the substitution of tran

sition metal ions at B sites was small, the substitution

of alkali metal ions at A and B sites resulted in an in

crease in activity and a decrease in selectivity.

5) The activity of CuCrZ04 depended on the

composition of reaction gas and increased as NO < Oz <
NO+Oz·

1.81.4 1.6
r 1 /1 0-3K 1

-4 L.....----'_---'_----L_--L_--'-_---L.._--I

1.2

-....,
9'.... 2,
c
'E
15 0
E
:::t-....-- -2c

3 . 4 . 5 Composition of reaction gas

Reactions of soot with NO and/or Oz were in

vestigated over CuCrZ04 by feeding reaction gases of

NO [0.5%J +OZ [5%J , Oz [5%J , and NO [l%J

diluted with He. Because the formation of CO and

NzO was not detected, reactions taking place in NO+

0z, Oz and NO gases can be written as Eqs. (1) , (5)

and (6) ,respectively.

Fig. 6 Arrhenius-type plots for COz formation rate

over CuCrZ04 in NO+Oz, Oz and NO reaction

gases.

4r---------,---------,

C + (I-a) Oz +2a NO ---+ a Nz + COz (1)

C + Oz ---+ COz (5)

C + 2NO ---+ Nz + COz (6)

It is accepted that the formation rate of COzwhich is a

common product is the best measure in order to com

pare these three reactions. As shown in Fig. 6, the

rate for NO-Oz-soot reaction is comparable to that for

Oz-soot reaction, but greater than that for NO-soot

reaction, indicating that Oz plays an important role in

the simultaneous removal of NOx and soot par-'

ticulates. The ignition temperature was found to de

pend also on the reaction gas as NO + Oz (295°C) <
Oz (325°C) < NO (520 °C) . The lowest T ig, that is

the highest activity, in NO+Oz gas strongly suggests

such a mechanism that the reaction is accelerated by

the cooperation of NO and Oz, for example, the im-
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